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He robbed this little old store over- here.
(Well.):

""

'

. •

'

• •

Him and Ky. We had more outlaws, Cherokee County afforded more outlaws
than any other county (static)
(Interruption)

-

(words not clear).
.

•

-

Charley Brackett went to a,little old town way up in yonder and robbed
it. Robbed the bank.

•

'

(Yeah.)

.

. '

And they told hi,m. They, guys told him, says Charley you can't do
it. He says one way to find out is to get out of there. They hild
,lt up and (words not clear.) They caught ever one of 'em. And then
these here boys, (words not clear) daddy, ther/e was(two of them.
And they was with another bunch. They went up there in another place.
I forgot the name of that place. And they told him, said, don't go
up there, you can't make it. There's ojily one way of getting in and
out. And they killed every one of those boys.
(Interruption)
This was the roughest country when we came here. It wasn't no more
»
to hear of-a man getting killed out there than nothing. And it just
wasn't in the road, it was dances and everything else.
(Yeah.)
And these Indians had just drawed this strip payment. When we come
here. They just robbed people (words' not clear) their money.

Some

or them just run through their money. Went and bought them a Winchester
and a six shooter, that was* all they wanted.
(Yeah.)
(Sentence not clear.) And then some of,them put them up a little old
*
store. There were a lot of little old stores, just selling close to iiome.
Arid they'd rob them, Price and (words not clear) him.
(Interruption) .. *
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